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1   Saint-Nicolas Hospital, Clinical training for residents  
in internal medicine, Haiti

2    Annual Diabetes Camp, Kay Mackenson Pediatric  
Clinic in Montrouis, Haiti

Noncommunicable diseases 
are the leading cause of global 
mortality and morbidity,  
accounting for nearly 70% 
of deaths globally. Low- and 
middle-income countries are 
disproportionately affected. 

ABOUT US

The Global Noncommunicable Diseases Program (GNCDP) is  
led by a multi-disciplinary steering committee wishing to increase  
mobilization of McGill’s health professionals and researchers in activities 
pertaining to noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) in low-resource settings.  
It maintains partnerships with international sites, promoting and collaborating 
in research, capacity-building, and educational activities through equal and 
mutually beneficial exchange. 

The GNCDP was launched in 2019 within the Department of Medicine, the 
Department of Pediatrics, and the McGill Global Health Programs.

OUR MANDATE

 RESEARCH:  
Promote capacity of high-quality research for prevention and control of  
NCDs in collaboration with partners from low-resource settings.

 FUNDING:  
Provide funding for micro-research grants to healthcare professionals, 
residents, and faculty from low- and middle-income countries.

 CAPACITY-BUILDING:  
Strengthen the health system response to NCDs through training of  
healthcare workforce and implementation of affordable medicine and 
technology.

 EDUCATION:  
Offer cross-cultural learning experiences, clinical observations and  
tele-seminars with partnering institutions.
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ACTIVITES

CONSOLIDATING THE HAITI-MCGILL PARTNERSHIP

McGill has a depth of collaboratives in Haiti focusing on improving care for NCDs. 
Faculty across various departments and specialties are engaged in research 
projects, consulting and technical advisory activities in the country. 

Given the rich history of McGill advocacy for NCD management in Haiti, the 
GNCDP is currently working on formalizing a tripartite partnership with 
FHADIMAC and Haiti’s Ministry of Health.

The GNCDP is one of the 26 Canadian organisations involved in the Canada- 
Haiti Health Network, a call to action for partners in Haiti initiated by  
Global Affairs Canada and CanWaCH to better coordinate Canada’s intervention  
in strengthening the Haitian health system.

ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES 

NCD JOURNAL CLUB  
Monthly seminars on the latest research, guidelines, and policies in NCDs  
carried in low- and middle-income countries.

LECTURESHIP  
Grand Rounds hosted by renowned guest speakers on important global  
NCD-related topics.

ACADEMIC EXCHANGE  
Summer visitorship at McGill and micro-research grants for faculty, residents, 
and allied healthcare professionals from resource-limited settings. 

SUPPORTED BY
Global Health Programs 
Medicine Department 
Pediatric Department 

PROGRAM CO-LEADERS
Julia von Oettingen, MD 
Louise Pilote, MD

OUR TEAM
Isabelle Malhame, MD 
Nathalie Duchesne, MD 
Jodi Tuck, RN 
Martin Bitzan, MD 
Veronique Naessen, MD 
Faiz Ahmad Khan, MD 
Thierry Alcindor, MD 
George Thanassoulis, MD 
Yves Bergevin, MD 
Alexander Tsoukas, MD

WHeRe We WORK

Rwanda: Centre hospitalier  
Universitaire de Kigali (ChUK)

Haiti: hôpital St-michel, Jacmel

CONTaCT US

if you would like more information about 
the Global Child Health Program, or 
if you would like to get involved, please 
contact us at: gchp@mcgill.ca

aCTIVITIeS
Partnerships
Rwanda  in February 2014, the Global Child health Program facilitated the signing  
of a memorandum of Understanding between the mcGill department of Pediatrics and  
the department of Pediatrics of the Centre hospitalier Universitaire de Kigali (ChUK)  
in rwanda to form a partnership in continuing medical education and research. The  
partnership involves bilateral exchanges of staff pediatricians, senior residents, nurses 
and allied health professionals, and will make use of telemedicine to facilitate regular 
bilateral medical education rounds and research collaboration communications.

Haiti  in September 2011, the Global Child health Program entered into a partnership  
with hôpital Sainte-Justine (hSJ) to help carry out the Canadian red Cross’ Programme  
intégré de santé haïti. The mandate of this program is to improve the health of women 
and children in the département du Sud-est through training of local health care  
personnel. The Global Child health Program is responsible for providing training and  
education on Pediatric skills and knowledge.

PeDIaTRIC GLOBaL HeaLTH eDUCaTION
Pediatric residents
The Global Child health Program provides Global health teaching to all pediatric  
residents as part of their 18-month academic half-day schedule. The teaching is based  
on the Canadian Pediatric Society Global Child health Curriculum http://www.cps.ca/en/
curriculum. These modules address the core Global health competencies required  
of all pediatricians, and represent the minimum knowledge required to practice in a  
multi-cultural setting with many children and youth new to Canada.

advanced Curriculum in Pediatric Global health
The advanced Curriculum in Pediatric Global health is a multi-disciplinary course that 
offers advanced training to residents, nurses and allied healthcare professionals who wish 
to deepen their pediatric global health knowledge. initiated in 2013, the 2-year curriculum 
provides advanced teaching on a broad range of pediatric global health topics. Canmeds 
objectives have been developed for each topic and the course is rCPSC and oiiQ accredit-
ed. Completion of at least 1 year of the curriculum is required for mcGill pediatric residents 
prior to an international elective in a resource-limited setting.

Global health electives
The Global Child health Program is responsible for pre-departure training and planning of 
global health electives for mcGill senior pediatric residents.

2  advanced Curriculum in Pediatric  
Global Health 2014-2015

3 Hopital St-Michel: Pediatric Ward 
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OUR TeaM

Dr. Gillian Morantz,  
Program Co-director
Dr. Jennifer Turnbull,  
Program Co-director
Dr. Louise auger
Dr. Martin Bitzan
Dr. Virginie Clavel
Ms. Julia Garland, RN
Dr. Jean-Martin Laberge
Dr. Charles Larson
Ms. Nadia Perrault, RN
Dr. Dan Poenaru
Dr. elisa Ruana Ceo
Mr. Stephane Timothee

WHERE WE WORK

Haiti: Hôpital St-Michel, Jacmel 
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CONTACT US
If you would like more information about the 
Global Noncommunicable Diseases Program or 
would like to get involved, please contact us at: 
globalncd@mcgill.ca

FOLLOW US
Facebook: @McGillGlobalNCD
Twitter: @McGillNCD

3  Dr. Nancy Larco (second one from the right), executive director at  
FHADIMAC, guest speaker at Endocrine Grand rounds highlighting  
the McGill-Haiti partnership in the fight against NCDs

4  Annual Diabetes Camp, Kay Mackenson Pediatric Clinic in  
Montrouis, Haiti
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